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THE ADVOCATE

PICLED UP

Too many people mistake poverty

for religion

Occasionally the wisest owl hoots at
tho wrong Mine

A man who knows how to wait
knows how to get oven

Tho husincss portion of tho little
town of Blair Wis burned

A fool is wiser in his advice than
wiso men arc in their actions

Tho first bale of now cotton from

Georgia was sold in New York at
seven cents

There is the wisest kind of philoso-

phy

¬

in letting the other fellow do the
worrying

When you look at some men they
somehow make you think of a de ¬

serted woman

Padtich is infoMed by a gang of

burglars Iu the last week a dozen

hmiMs have been broken into unit

robbed

Every man ha an axe to grind and
looks upon every other man with an
eye to inducing him to turn tho

handle

After a man rem hrs forty he is

principally interested iu getting rid of
too much stomach and keeping enough
hair on top of his head

Italy gives notice that the Govern-

ment

¬

will favor Italian exhibits at the
Worlds Fair but that 110 official ac-

tion

¬

will be taken

Marshal Fox colored was fatally
shot by Charles Bramo at a picnic in

Christian county Sunday night All
tho parties were drunk

Acres of land are daily disappear ¬

ing into the Missouri river west of
St Joseph and that city is threatened
with serious consequences

During a fight on a crowded excur-

sion
¬

train near Itockwood Pa a

policeman and two other men were
thrown oil and killed

At Butte Mont three labor leaders
are charged with the murder ofWr J
Penrose an editor who had been at-

tacking
¬

labor organizations

The old cant be young again and
the youg will not learn by the
wisdom and experience of the old so

troublo will continue to trouble

Disappointment in love i3 the wind
that blows many poorly rigged crafts
out into the Equal Suffrage Faith
Cure and Christian Science waters

Tho international Convention to ar
range the preliminaries for a commer ¬

cial alliance between Germany Austria--

Hungary Italy and Switzerland
will be held at Berne

At the Louisville Board of Trade
twenty five hares of Pincville Mock

were sold for nineteen cent and
seventy five at twenty one and a half
cents on Tuesday

A run was made on the Peoples
Saving Bank San Francisco of which
Col B 0 Carr formerly of Louis-

ville

¬

is manager The officers iy
tho institution i perfectly solvent

Tho Itev Wellington White a mis ¬

sionary to China at home on leave
was struck and instantly killed by a

train at Elmira N Y as were- alo
his little daughter and two of her
companions

Much excitement prevails at
Corinth Ky on account of several
mad dogs having been killed there
A boy was bitten near town a few
days ago and a mad stono was ap-

plied
¬

It stuck twice

This is tho time of the year when
people who like to look pretty should
not accept invitations out to dinner
An angel would not look pretty while
catimr corn oil a cob and the Lord
knows it does not taste good any other
way Atchison Globe

Tho Jessamine County Fair will bo

hold at Nicholasville August 12 to 13

inclusive An attractive programme
has been arranged and everything
will bo done to mako it a success

Tho comnanv has an able corps of
officersMr W F Dickorson Presi ¬

dent A II Jewell Vice Piesident
Jos L Simpson Treasurer and Geo

B Taylor Secretary

At Alexandria Campbell county
several young men were playing ball
when a wild ball struck Clifford Gos

110 y four years old in tho breast Ho
foil but aroso and walked about
twenty feet when ho fell unconscious
Ho was carried into a house near by
where- ho died in a few minutes The
ball struck right over tho heart
rupturing a blood vessel iu that
organ
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Ex President Cleveland is quoted
by a correspondent of tho Boston Her ¬

ald as sa ing that for reasons good

and entirely consistent with his
earnest wish for tho success of the
Democratic party ho will not tako tho
stump in Ohio or any other State this
fall

An Atchison woman of 80 recently
told her friends that she expected a
young woman to come and visit her
Her friends quietly mado arrange ¬

ments to give a few dinners and
parties to entertain the young woman
when she came Judge- of their sur¬

mise to learn tho other day that tho

old ladys young woman friend is

just 70

There was rather a lively time
Tuesday in tho Louisville Board of
Trado on account of the sale of some

bonds of the Bcattyvillo Extension
railroad Twenty bonds of 100 each

had been pledged to secure a loan

with the understanding that tho col-

lateral

¬

was to bo sold if the notes
were not paid at maturity The at-

torney
¬

for tho holder ordered the sale

and Col Thomas Bullitt foibado it
ThU accounts for the low price of 50

which tho bonds bi ought

A tnrriblc wind hail and rain
storm visited tho locality of Hot
Springs Sunday night the hail doing
much damage to window lights
throughout tho city The mammoth
plunge bath house was damaged to

tho amount of several dollars This is

tho second destructive hail storm that
has visited Hot Springs this summer
Crops along tho Choyenno river
valley which gave promise of tho
largest yield in the history of the
county wcro in ten minutes time lit-

erally
¬

ruined

Every little while an Atchison man
comes back from Topeka with a story
ho heard Geo It Peck tell The
latct on is to tho following effect

An actress died in Now York and her
friends called on an undertaker to

make arrangements for the funeral
The undertaker wanted to know how

they wanted the coffin trimmed
whereupon tho friends of tho dead
woman said they would accept his
suggestions Well said the under ¬

taker if the deceased was a single
woman I should trim tho cofiin in

white if a married woman in helio-

trope
¬

The friends said they would
think tho matter over and send him
word as to their decision In tho

afternoon the undertaker received this
note Trim tho cofiin in white with
a dash here and there of heliotrope

Prof Snow who is in Colorado to

investigate the grasshopper ecnro

writes to tho Kansas papers A
careful examination has failed to dis
closo a single specimen of tho destruct ¬

ive Kocky Mountain locust From
todays investigation it appears that
swarms of the Wingless individuals
are inarching out in all directions from

this locality as a center The tew
winged ones show no disposition to

migrate The young march rapidly
having advanced nine miles north-

ward
¬

in the last Avcok They feed ex-

clusively
¬

upon grasses leaving un ¬

touched tho young corn fields tlnough
which they were seen to pass in great
numbers Kansas need not have tho
slightest fear of an invasion from this
grass cuttng species

One of the most unfortunate men in

the woi Id lives in Atchison During
his married life he has had but one

ambition and that was to accumulate
money for his wife and childien Ho

is worth a small fortune now but in

his long money saving life he neg-

lected

¬

himself and is as much out of
place in tho hocial pleasures and luxu ¬

ries ho has gathered around his family
as a bull would be in a china shop

TJiey have their parties and good

times but ho is too old to enjoy them
He is out of business and in the
evenings ho sits alone wondering
what is wrong that now he has ac-

complished
¬

his ambition ho is not
happy His case is said to be a com

mon one It is as common as that of
tho woman who saves and pinches
that her husband may grow rich and
who is forgotten when ho has mado
his money There are so many piti-

ful

¬

tilings about old ago that it has
becomo a sort of punishment that only
those who die young can cvado

Atchison Globe

A Child Killed

Another child killed by tho use ol
opiates given in tho form of Soothing
Syrup Why mothers give thoir chil ¬

dren Biich deadly poislin is surprising
when thoy can relievo tho child of its
peculiar troubles by using Dr Ackers
Baby Soothor It contaius no opium
or morphine Sold byT G Julian
druggist
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Misses aud Cbilclreuss
Ready LIado Dresses

In all material beautifully
artistically made from

115 to 25 each

Misses Ss Childhexs
JACKETS KEEPERS AND

BLAZERS
An immense aggregation of styles

to select from ranging in
price from 175 to 20 each

tV

LADIES REEFERS BLAZERSj
An elegant variety to select from W

Thousands of them all exclusive stylcra
to b6 seen no place else Scarcely twoM
alike at attractive low prices Whcnj
in the city your inspection is cordial fa

invited H
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Mr Van Pelt editor of the Craig
Mo Meteor went to a drugstore at
Hillsdale Iowa and asked the physi
siciau in attendance to give him a
dose of something for cholera morbus
and looseness of tho bowels lie
says I felt so much better tho next
morning that I concluded to call on
the physician and get him to iix mo
up a supph of the medicine I was
surprised when he handed mo a bot-

tle

¬

of Chamberlains Colic Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy Ho said ho

pi escribed it regularly iu his practice
and found it tho best ho could got or
propare I can testify to its efficiency
in niv oae at all events For salo bv
T G Julian

Chorlcra infinitum has lost its ter¬

rors since the introduction of Cham ¬

berlains Colic Cholera and Diarrhoia
Remedy When that remedy is used
and tho treatment as directed with
each bottle is followed a cure is cer-

tain
¬

Mr A AV Walter a prominent
merchant at Walters urg III says
It cured by baby boy of cholera in ¬

fantum after several other remedies
had failed Tho child was so low
that he seemed almost beyond tho aid
of human hands or reach of any med-

icine
¬

25 and 50 cent bottles for salo
by T G Julian

Children Cry for Pitchers Castoria

That Terrible Cough

In tho morning hurried or difficult
breathing raising phlegm tightness
in the chest quickened pulse dullness
in the evening or sweats at night all
or any of these aro the first stages of
consumption Dr Ackers English
Cough Remedy will cure theso fearful
symptoms and is sold under a positivo
guarantee by T G Julian

Is Life Worth Living

Not if you go through tho world a
dyspeptic Dr Ackors Dyspepsia
Tablets aro a positivo euro for tho
worst forms of Dyspepsia Indigestion
Flatulency and Constipation Guar-
anteed

¬

aud sold by T G Julian drug-
gist

¬
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K H Department V

OUTSIDE of NEW YORK
No man woman or child visiting Louisvillo can afford to lcavo without

going through it An acre ot Belling spico Limitless counter
room and an army of sales people

OTHER DEPARTMENTS
LINENS

WHITE

GOODS

MUSLIN

UNDERWEAR

UPHOLSTERY

DOMESTICS

NOTIONS

Shoes

Leather
Goods- -

p utegmcej J
VI iff

Iff
US

I

Gloves

Dress

And tho grandest Carpel Department in this country Over oOOOflolls
of carpets of all kinds in all the latest designs at great bargain prices
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This is tlio school in which to edu ¬

cate your if you want them
well prepared for their life work
The discipline is mild and parental
but firm the couro of study and gen ¬

eral advantages are first class and the
expenses moderate

For catalogues or any further in ¬

formation write to

Rev C Pope Pres
Millersburg Ky

OXJR338

LOSS OF APPETITE
Indigestion Dyspepsia Nausea

Sour Stomach Sleeplessness
Headache Nervous Pros-
tration Neuralgia Pal-
pitation

¬

of the Heart
Loss of Energy

Weakness of Back Peelings oi
Languor and Lassitude Gen-

eral
¬

Debility La Grippe
Etc Etc

In use for 25 years by eminent physicians
and surgeons lu the united Htoten and pro-
nounced

¬

by them tho best TONIU ezunt
It cures where all others tall Try 11 and bu
convinced Asic your Druggist tor It

PRICE 100 PER BOTTLE

J ED RAY GO Manfs and Proprs

IAXtIS ICY

All parties indebted to us
will please call and settle as
we need our money and must
have it

Cassidy Sutton
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Laces

Fans

Parasols

Ribbons

Hosiery

Corsets

Trimming

Toilet Articles
Gents Furnishings

JL

will nay jou ciitlcnlly
tlio o tliu

your Call
for Infoi

Major W

Onr

8 Is loaded to tho with all tho w
latest Novelties Wash of W

ri OUR

No shown
of York Send for samples or
when in tho city call see them
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daughters

Imported

assortment
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DRESSMAKING

MODISTES

Dougherty

M Collins

three hundred
Rhamls working early

ing our beautiful goods
aro tho ofl

style

Sharpe New York
llGrslrtalB

iomsc

experienced

embodiment

See our assortment of goeds
mill rt fsf iirlinn in ln Uftj 1IUI ill HIV

--MAKUFACTtTUEtES OF- -

Store
THE FISCHER CO

marbxjeixzejxd
Iron Slate --Wood Mantels

Grates Hollow Ware Grates Weights Etc

--Agents for American English Til- e-

OFFICE SALESROOMS J f i 11 VT
433 415 West Jcllbrsgn Street UUIbVl 1 I le y

si GO TO id

eorge Reissingeffe
to ieet
manufactures all classes of

BOOTS SHOES
and guarantees satisfaction Have you used

Reissingers Oil BlackingLJ
j ne uest preparation ior

yo u Cant
EDUCATE THAT BOY

But Oncei
Tlicicfmolt to cxamlno

tlninid vitiious bcliools

THE MT STERLING

Trail Mool For Boys

Comts ovimlmitlon on or address
fmthiT matloii

C FOWLER Prln
Military discipline

43 tr

Children Cry for Pitchers Castoria

Dress Goods

guards
aud Fabrics

OWN IMPORTATION
such outsido

New
and

DEPT

Mad
Mad
Miss

And
and lato fashion

into dresses
which very

grand
llllltnoOw Uil

LEAF

Stoves Air Sash

is

have your shod
He

ever

leatner known

Apt Classes1
Beginning about September 1st in a

studio to bo announced

Of Lexington Ky will conduot
classes in

Drawing with Crayon
and Charcoal Pastel

Water Color and
Oil Painting

China Painting
Full circulars containing courses1

plans prices and recommendation
win oo iurnisncu uy Miss McClintock
or oy

Mrs Dr R HAYDOr
MtSleilmgJ

k
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